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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

LACKAWANNA'S

SHORT ROUTE

I'ROrOSED LINE AS VIEWED BY
AN EXPERT.

A Prosperous Country Would Con-

tribute Business to the Line Which
May Run Through Bradford Coun-

ty Farming Districts Opinion of

the Schemo from Mr. Ira Pinch.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Oct. 30. Tho latest idea as
to the proposed branch of the Dela-
ware, Luckawuna und AVostern rail-
road Is t'lven by Mr. Ira Finch, of
Windham, one ol the most able llnan-cier- s

of Eastern liradford. lie forwards
to the reporter uf The Tribune, with a
request to be published, the following:

I noticed thut tho proposed branch of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna und Western
railroad from Nichols, N. V., to LcRuys-vlll- e,

l'a., was ugaln being ugltated; and
that tho high olllclals of tho road con-

templated passing over tho proposed
routo nt their earliest convenience. Bald
route to follow tram Nichols up the main
"Wappasenlne creek to little Wappusenim;,
thenco up tho little Wnppasenlmr and
down tho 'VVysox creek to tilllctt bridge,
thenco up Johnson creek to LeRaysvlllo,
a distance of 26 miles. Whilo it would
develop a rich valley, as stated in your
paper, and, wo might add, very much
In need of a railroad, yet it is question,
ablo with people familiar with tho pro-

posed routo nnd also with a moro direct
route, whether tho direct routo should
not bo passed over as well as tho pro-

posed one. Tho short route would also
run up tho Wappasenlng creek from
Nichols and continue up tho straigiu
branch of said creek through tho Caioy
swamp and on to LeRaysvlIle, a distance
of 10 miles. "VVhllo tho direct routo would
leavo out tho enterprising village ot
Borne, it would take in tho prosperous
town of Warren Centre.

A round trip on tho direct lino would
raako a run of thirty-tw- o miles, with a
moderato grade tho whole distance, and
the line so direct that thero could bo air
lines for quite distances; while tho pro-

posed routo would run a heavy nrado
from Nichols to tho Shoemaker summit,
then down to a lower point than Nichols,
then mako tho whole grado again from
GUIctt's bridge to I.eRaysvlllo, a round
trip run of fifty-tw- o miles, running many
sharp curves to follow so crooked a route.

Either of these routes would furnish
such an amount of freight as perhaps no
country within a great distance nf here
would furnish that has no railroad. But
it seems there aro other considerations
of moro Importance than local freight,
one of which Is rapid transit from New
York west. Tho direct line from Nlch ls
continued on by LcRnysvlIlo down a
branch of the Wyaluslng creek, thenco
tip tho Wyaluslng, passing by or near
Sprlnsvlllo to Nicholson on tho Tunkhan-noc- k

creek in Wyoming county, Pa.,
would shorten the run from New York,
wpit, something over twenty miles, be-fd-

continuing to develop an Inland nnd

FINANCIAL.
The Gladstone nining and

Developing Co.
Mines located In the state of Sonora,

Mexico. Capital stock, 3,500,000 shares,
par $1.00 each.
50,000 Shares Are Now Offered

at i5Ccnts per Share.
Tho famous old Leontlna mine with a

past record of $15,000,000 production is now
in tho hands of this company. It will
nnly be a short tlmo before tho stock ot
thn company will be selling at par and
tho properties paying good dividends.
Now is tho time to obtnln tho stock whilo
it Is selling at low ilpures. Correspond-
ence solicited. Send for prospectus.

Kf.YE, DZWOLF&BECHLER,

39 and 41 CortlorjJ St.. New York.

pioductlve country. Tho milk freight the
cnllro dlstanco would bo immense; It
would bo dinicult to estlmuto tho number
of creameries nlonc tho routo and In
closo proximity to It.

It Is claimed by some that tho Tunk-hnnno-

hill from Nlcholnon cannot be
mndo on to SprltiKvllle. Having tiavoled
over tho road I never noticed nnythlna
serious to contend with, as tho routo
makes down tho TunUhannock creek from
Nicholson, nnd It Is evident thnt the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
could mnke Sprlngvlllo by running down
tho "pdnkhannock, when tho Monlroo
railroad makes Sprlngvtllo, running tip
the Tunkhannock from Tunkhnnnock vil-

lage.

A survey of the proposed road will be
begun nt once between IoRnysvllle nnd
Nichols, N. Y. Surveyor Dunning, of
Scranton, will be In charge of the work,
and will commence nt Glllett's bridge,
near Rome. It Is being done prepara-
tory to tho examination of President
Truesdale, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company. The
project seems to be brightening to a
large extent by those Interested.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Closing Exercises of tho Sessions tit
Montrose.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Oct. 20. The closing exer-

cises of tho teachers' Institute were
held this morning at the school house.
The section woik as arranged did nit
take place, tho time being all devote 1

to the following subjects:
"Trend of Modern Educational

Ideas," Dr. Davis; "nights and Duties
of Childhood," Dr. Smith; "Physlcnl
Culture," Dr. King. As on former
days during the past week, the hall
was packed and all listened with In

terest to the remarks made by tho dif-

ferent professors. Tho Tribune cor-
respondent, In order to get from the
different Instructors their impression
on the result of their efforts, or, in
other words, what was tho success of
the institute, is pleased this morning to
give the views of a number of them.

Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith, profes-
sor at the Normal school, Mansfield,
said: "One of the greatest marks of
success of this institute is plainly
shown by the earnest and serious work
characterized by nil the teachers from
the first to the last. This is my first
visit here, so I cannot compare the

results with former occasions."
Superintendent of Schools Maxley

said: "I think the Institute Just closed
has moro, If possible, than at former
ones, started a great number of the
new element to thinking. It has been
a source of great benefit to nil, and Its
results will make themselves apparent
later on."

Dr. King: "There was a great deal
of Inspiration and enthusiasm created.
Teachers aro apt to lack methods and
the Institute Just passed worked to cor-
rect wrong Impressions nnd started
teachers to investigate a new line of
thought and practice. The school Is
like a church. It must have a creed
and the art of teaching has developed
so far that It is now considered a sci-

ence. The old method of teaching Is
no longer In vogue and will not meet
the requirements."

Dr. Sherman Davis, superintendent
of State Normal school, at Blooming-to- n,

Indiana: "Dr. King fully ex-

presses my views. I think this Insti-

tute started many to thinking and n
large percentage will take up new
Ideas In their work."

STRIKE AT HONESDALE.

Thirty Delaware nnd Hudson Strik-
ers Aro Still Out.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Ilonesdale, Oct. SO. The strike

among the workmen on tho Delaware

Philadelphia Zinc and Lead Mining
Capita! Stock, $3,000,000 Company Par $10 Per Shara

$2,000,000 of tho capital stock of tho Company will bo placed In the Treasury,
nnd will bo used exclusively for working capital nnd future, acquisition of ndtlltlcmal
properties, thereby placing the company in an exceptionally strong position. this

3 also a guarantee to the present subscribers.
60,000 shores, lull paid und ore now offered to the pub:lc attlu low

ilBreof $2.so RER SHARE
ThlJ Is the cround tloor subscription price. It will soon bend; once 1. The properties ol

the Company, the working of which wl (be actively pushed, will IncluJe

6,075 ACRES.
The Company does not proposn to operato leased properties, but will OWN all

of Its mining lands In FEE Sl.MI'L.13.
Tho mines unquestionably contain the finest SCIno and Lead ores In Christian

Countv. In tho noted Joplln District, Missouri. Grent lmdl.s it nro extending In
largo fissure veins which Inrreaso in richness nnd quantity us depth Is gained.
Tho production will bo Inexhaustible.

These mines havo been secured to this Company only after tho labm
nnd skillful business mnnatrcment, nnd the G.075 acres abovo mentioned have been
chosen out of a territory of 200.000 acres for tho quality and quantity of ore they
contain. Such an opportunity could not bo secured attain and cannot bo too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE WOW OPENED THERE
English. Scoteh. Philadelphia. St. I.ouls nnd noston syndicates havo secured

lands adjoining uud In tho vicinity of this Cmpaiy'H mine.
Almost all the lands of other companies around Joplln nre leased, very

FEW COMPANIES OWNINO LANDS IN FEE, and most of tluni not htivlu?
moro than forty to eighty neres under loae.

Tho owners of tho fee derive enorni-ui- s revenues from royalties fmm leases,
which nvcrage 22". per cent, on zinc and 373 per cent, on lead ores. '1 his Company
will pay no loyalties.

This Compnnv will nt onco erect EXTENSIVE MII.I.S. which will be enlarged
from tlmo to time as tho butlnesi warrants, so ns to secure the ginatost return
possible. It will also receive lueratlve royalties from portions of Uh property
which It may not deem advisable to directly work itself. Theso royalties nlono
will pay handsome dividends on tho Investment.

'FTE THE SALE OF THESE 63,000 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL RE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PUR SHARE

Zinc is selling for upwards of JI2.0O per ton nnd costs much less than S10.CO

rer ton to market. FiVK-KIOIITH- S OF THD ZINC OF THE WOULD conns
from this District. Tho Europeun minoa hove given out, and this District will
noon furnish SEVEN-EIGHTH- S OF THE WOftLD'S ZINC.

The Zinc mine I from this pron.Tty is ver liljh In Zl by llootli, Oar-re- tt

unJ Illalr, Phils lelplili, giving 01 Zinc blende At 64 per cent, mctirll: Zinc.
On Lead rretrnm the propsrty 8a 66 ptr CJnt. nuta'lc l.:ad. It Is plain tub:se:n that

the assay ot our Zinc Is v:rv III 11. n 07 u 1 1 tt i:t 1 I ell s ill ally pu.o.
Tho increasing demand for Zinc ore clvo all grades of ore a rfady nile, and tho

demands for Zinc mining piopertles wore never so grent ns now. If the present
rate of lncreaso continues, tho year's mineral output for tho MltsQurl-Kunsa- s DIs-til-

will reach nearly sis.fino.noo.
Tho property has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold, Geologist nndMining Engineer, of Sprlngllcld, Missouri, ono of tho best expeits In the world

on this subject. Ills report shows the enormous ndvantngo of the property, nndcan bo seen nt the ofllco of the Company.
Subscrlptlcns will bo received nt thb ofllco of tho Company, Nos. 322 and 03Stephen Glrnrd Building, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
All sii!C"lptl ms mini b- - accompiniel by may in 'nt of $'.00 per .Miare In cash, certifiedcheck or bmk draft. Tin UaUici will bi pavible o 1 1I19 ollotme.it el the sli.ircs,
Th'o Company resents tho right to retlio one-ha- lf of Its Capital slock pro ratanfter two yenrs upon payment from tho surplus earnings of tho Compnnv of

TJ5.00 per shnro to the stockholders ns thoy appear upon the books of tho Com-
pany, but only after thirty (30) days' notice prior to tho payment of a regular divi-
dend.

Wrlto for Company's prospectus, which Is well worth the attention of every
Investor.

OFFICERS
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DIRECTORS
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mobile) Co., Phlla.
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FRANK SHERIDAN. Capitalist. Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia.
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and Hudson construction work has not
Interfered very seriously with the pro-
gress of tho work. Steam shovels are
kept busy working. There are only
about thirty strikers still out. Very
few of tho old employes left their
work. nt II. a. Young,
on being Informed of tho strike, sent
tho following to Superintendent Man-vill- e,

and which has been posted up
In the olllco of Muer: "You may stop
nil work If necessary Indefinitely, if
we cannot got other men In their
places. Shall drop all work of con-
struction Improvements In Iloncsdnle
until next spring."

ENDEAVORERS OF

DELAWARE VALLEY

Nineteenth Convention Hold nt
Stroudsburg Delegates Enrolled.
Officers Nominated.

Special to tho Sernuton Tribune.
Stroudsburg. Oct. 10. Tho nineteenth

convention of tho Delaware Valley
Christian Kndenvor society opened in
the Reformed clurch of this town this
morning. The following delegate had
enrulled this afternoon: Strouddburs
I'rosbytorlan Annie J. Coolbaugh Mrs.
W. T. Woodhull. 12ast Stroudsbur
Presbyterian Miss Docllltle. Water
Gap Presbytcrlnn Mary L. Ovcrflelil,
Agne3 Barteau. Shawnee Prcshyter-ian-Llbbl- o

Purner Middle Hmlth-flel- d

Presbyterian Adelaide M. C. Do-wi- lt.

Itev. A. Blaclavell. Swlftwnter
All thodist I'.plscopnl church John
Hamblln, If. I!. Miller, Ada F. Fanden.
UushUill and FlatbrooUville Refoimed

C. D Oaris, Amy Beers, Lulu Coch-
ran. Hit. Pocono Methodist church-Ama- nda

Smith.. Mllfnrd, Pike county
D. M. Wolls. Rev. S. G. Hutchison

opened tho morning session.
The following nominal Ions were made

for new nfliCRrH. President, Itev. A. K.
Williamson, Delaware Water Gap;
vice president. Miss Ellu Everett,
Stror.dsburg: tieasu-er- , Mrs. William
Keller, Shawnee; recording secretary,
Miss Mnry LeBar. Stroudsburg; su-
perintendent of Junior work, Mrs. Wm.
Veenschoten; superintendent of mis-
sion work, Miss Elizabeth Bull; church
lookout. Mrs. Smlllet. There was an
Increased attendance nt the afternoon
session which opened promptly nt 2
okclock by devotional exercises led by
new a. Blaclavell.

PIKE COUNTY COURTS.

Judge. Purdy on tho Bench Case of
Mrs. Quick.

Speelal to Tho Scrni-to- Tribune.
Mllford, (Pa., Oct. 20. The regular

October session of tho Pike county
court was possibly ono of the shortest
ever held In Its history. It only lasted
n few hours. Hon. George S. Purdy, of
Ilonesdale, president Judge, and his

were on the bench. The con-
stables of the various townships, with
the exception of Georgo T. Smith, of
Porter township, made their usual re-
turns to tho court. The viewers, who
upon petition of a number of the tax-
payers were appointed nt the last ses-
sion of tho court to change tho public
road in Westfnll township, along tho
farm of Prof. Charles S. Pierce, report-
ed that they had laid out a road. Upon
motion of C. W. Bull, esq., Captain
John B. Williams, a prominent
Strourlsburg attorney, was admitted to
practice In the courts of this coun'y.

There wns an , Interesting case in
wliieh Mrs. Elmlra Quick, A town
charge In Lackawanna township, was
the plaintiff. Mrs. Quick charged the
defendant, who Is her son. with non-suppo- rt.

The old lady, who Is very
feeble, took the stand nnd told tho
court that her son had entered Into an
agreement with her In January, 1S97, to
pay her $2.50 per month during the re-
mainder of her natural life, and showed
a paper to that effect. The small
monthly stipend hud been paid regu-
larly until August, 1S9S. Mrs. Quick
said she Narked nothing outrageous of
her son, Insomuch as she had been left
a widow when he was only five years
of acre and she had supported him by
getting out railroad ties, hewing fence-post- s,

cutting wood and like labor. Sho
stated that her son wns married and
had a wife nnd one child. lie Is em-
ployed on the Erie railroad and is re-
ceiving $10 nnd $30 per month. Mrs.
Quick had no counsel. Her son was
represented by Attorney Marvlne, of
M.atamorns, nnd ho made a statement
to tho court that his client did not
deny the allegation, but attempted to
secure himself wlh the plea that he was
very much under tho Influence of liquor
when he signed the agreement. The
court thought the defendant ought to
ho willing to pay $2.r.0 per month nnd
continued tho enso until December
term of court, hoping that the parties,
would amicably adjust tho dlllleulty by
that time. Quick entered Into bonds
on his own recognizance for appear-
ance at tho nest term of court.

UNDERGROUND TROLLEY.

System That Is Being Tested at To- -

wnudn.
Speelal to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda. Oct. 20. A complete short
lino of 500 feet of the now system of
the underground trolley is a sure ven-
ture nt this place. Ground has been
secured near the station of the Bar-
clay railroad and donated by Manager
O. A. Balwln, who also gives the use
of tics and rails. It is merely an ex-
perimental line to show the qualities
of tho Campbell patent.

A full sized electric car has been or-
dered and the trolley and mechanism
of tho now fystom of full size Is now
being constructed. Tho members of

Hhe company are: Inventor Georgo L.
Campbell, Dushore; president, N. N.
Betts; E. F. Klzer; sec-
retary and treasurer. J. II. Dean; man-
ager, W. M. Foil.

BIO GAME PRESERVE.
Phlladelphians Utilize the Wilds of

Monroe County.
Speclul to tho Scrar.ton Tribune.

Stroudsburg. Oct. 20. The Pohogno-lin- e

Fish association, composed of
wealthy Phlladelphians, in addition to
Us very tine llsh preserves ntMcom-rhat- s

Is also to havo a largo game pre-
serve connocted, bo that Its members
cannot only bp sure of large trout, but
cat pheasants as well. The associa-
tion has loased from farmers and oth-
ers In Chestnut Hill nnd Jackson town-
ships, over 3,600 acres of land, which
Is to be made Into a huge hunting pre-
serve. Tho farmers are allowed to
shoot all the rabbits they desire and

on certain set dates will bo allowed to
shoot at tho birds. It Is tho Intention
of tho association to erect a hatchery
for birds and will enter extensively
Into the breeding of gamo birds. A
number of English pheasants have al-
ready been Imported for that purpose.
Apllcnllon will shortly bo mndo to
amend the present charter In order
to Include, game.

m

MODERN MIRACLE.

Remarkable Faith Cure of Mrs. An-

drew Itynn.
Spcclnl to tho Scranton Tribune.

Susqttehnnni. Oct. 20. The ago of
miracles has evidently not passid
away. For the last two years or moro,
Mrs. Andrew Ryan, wife ot tho pro-
prietor of tho Hotel Ryan, Main, ut rent,
nnd a highly respected lady, hns beon
n great sufferer from rheumatism Rho
hns been treated In a Scranton hospital
nnd by numerous physlcio-ns- . without;
receiving permanent help. Much of tho
time she has been In bed, and she has
not been able to whIIj without crutch-
es. Her arm has been so drawn nnd
contracted that she ban been unable to
raise her hands to her head.

She bad made up her mind thnt she
would be a helpless nnd suffering crip-
ple for life. All medical nld was of
no anll. Somo fix months since she
ceased taking medicine nnd conimnoed
to pray many times dally for her re-
covery. She had firm faith that sho
would receive Divine help.

Last evening she walked upon two
crutches to the supper table, t'.to of
her sons assisting her. While at the
tnble, sho suddenly felt a peculiar
prickling sensation In lir foot, followed
by n similar feeling throughout hen
system. She Immediately nros? and
walked about the room nnd with tho
use of nil her limbs, wholly free from
ruin. Later sho walked down stairs,
tho first time she has done so without
the nld of crutches In two year. The
joy nnd nstonlMimcnt nnd gratitude of
herself and family may bf Imagined
Tho strange and sudden deliverance
is the talk of the entire community.

FIRE AT FOREST CITY.

Two Houses in tho Vicinity of
"Blazing Stump" Destroyed.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Oct. 20. At 1 o'clock this

afternoon fire broke out In tho house
owned nnd occupied by Adam Buscha,
situated at the "Blazing Stump," and
In a very short time the whole struc-
ture was a mass of flames.

Owing to the Inadequacy of any
water supply, nothing could be done to
save the building and tho wind fanned
tho flames so fiercely that a second
house situated on the lower end of tho
lot and owned by tho same person, soon
caught fire and In less than a half hour
the place was a mass of ruins.

Both houses were now nnd Just com-
pleted; one of tho buildings was not
rented an yet.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, as
Mr. Buscha was at work and Mrs.
Buscha was In town shopping. It Is
lhought, however, an overheated stove
stnrted it. About all the household
goods were destroyed, and there was
only a small Insurance.

HE CARRIED STAMPS.

A Tramp Picked Up nt Pittston Is
Held for Investifjntlon.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Oct. 20. What may prove

to be an Important arrest was made
today by Chief of Police Richards, or
West Pittston. A tramp who was seen
to arrive in town on a Delaware, Lack-awnn-

and Western freight wns shad-
owed and llnally placed in the liorouph
lockup. Over $30 worth of postage
stamps were found on his person, and
money was found In ono of his shoes.
Ho pave the name of Dolan nnd said
he hailed from New York. It is thought
he may know sonWhlnjr of the numer-
ous postofllce robberies which havo
taken Dlace in this part of the state
recently.

Tho matter was reported to United
States Marshal Lowery, of Scranton,
for investigation.

Towanda Knitting Mill.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Oct. 20. The knitting mill
property In this town has been pur-
chased by W. J. Young, esq., who will
soon havo It In order for the manu-
facture of hosiery. New automatic
machines aro to be Placed and at the
start will give employment to several
hands.

MONTROSE.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Oct. 20. Mrs. Stark and

Mrs. Rrown, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e, are vls-Itin- t-

friends here.
Miss Jnne Post, ot Scranton, Is being

entertained by Mrs. William Post.
Miss Lillian Tltsworth, who has been

tho guest of friends nt Susquehanna,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Tarboll havo
returned from a visit to their daughter
at Boston.

The third annual session of the Di-

rectors' association was hold here on
Thursday and Friday, the sessions bei-

ng1 very Interesting. The following
ofllcers were elected: President, 1 A.
Davles, Clifford: vice president. G. L.
Gere, Brooklyn; peeretnry, J. O. Ly-
man, Sprlngvlllo; treasurer, Hon. K. Ii.
Beardsley, Little Meadows: executive
committee, Superintendent Moxley, O.
A. Gilbert and E. B. Reardsley; dele-
gates to the state convention nt WIHcm-Harr- o

to be held In July, WOO, F. A.
Davles and C. C. Pratt.

Tho Ladles' Sewlnc society of St.
Paul's church were entertained by Mrs.
William Post nt her pretty homo on
Thursdny afternoon.

Mrs. M. S. Hyde has returned from a
visit nmong friends at Buffalo.

John C. Altkcn was vlsltlnc friends
nt Wllkes-Barr- e the past week.

Republican candidate for sheriff, W.
J. Maxey, of Forest City, was shaking
hands with Is many friends here v.

tfOREST CITY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Oct. 20. Lyman Howe's

high class exhibition of moving pictures
will be presented at the Davis' Opera
house tomorrow (Saturday) evening.

Delegates from our local labor unions
were In attendance at the Carbondale
lubor conference today.

William J. Maxey, Republican candldato
for sheriff, returned Inst evening from a
visit to Montroso and Susquehanna.

Hereford's Acid PhosnhatG
while it is invigorating to tho
systom quiets tho nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.

I Genuine beart name Hertford's on wrapper.

J

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Oct. 20. Tho point of great-
est Interest In todnys stock market was
the actlvo speculation In Pullman, which
was rushed up after yesterday's sharp
reaction and cxtrcmo 0!i points to 20??t,
a record price. Tho motive was tho of-
ficial confirmation of tho merging uf tho
Pullman and Wagner Palaco Car com-
panies, which the stock tupo has clearly
foicshadowcd for somo tlmo past. Tho
published assertion thnt tho VanderbllU
aro to get tho Pullmun holdings of 13os
ton and Albany nnd Uoston nnd Maine
stocks ns an Incident to the deal nnd that
Now York Central would thus gain con-
trol of New England rnllroad affairs, gave
tho bulls an opportunity for an active
speculation In New York Central, Total
sales, 44I.SIX).

Tho activity In bonds was somewhat
deci eased and thero was weakness at
some points. Total snlcs pir value $1.4'i0,-00-

U. B. bonds declined In bid quota-
tions.

Tho range of today's prices for tho ac-
tlvo stneks of the New York stnek mar-
kets are given below. Tho quotations
nre furnished The Tribune by J. A. RI'S-SEL- L

.1 CO . members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Excrnnge, 410 nnd 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton, P.i.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-

ing, out. est. lng.
Am. Cotton Oil .... 4IV4 45 44i
Am. Sugar Ref 111 147'S. Hl?s
Am. Tobacco ISO"; ,irii ISO

Am. Steel & Wire .. M M 4!lH
Am. S. & W., Pr.. .Vi 00 0.'H
At.. Top. Si 8. Fe .. ZV 2l'fc TOT
At., T. & H. 1'e, Pr.. ran
Am. Tin Pinto
Rnlto. & Ohio
I'rooklvn R. T.
Cm. Tnbnren ..,
Ch"s. f: Ohio ....
Chic, Bur. Q.
Chic. & C.t. West
Chic, Mil. & St.
Chle. f.-- N. West.
Chic.. It. I. R: P.
Col. Furl & Iron
Conn. Gas
C C. C. St. I
Del. ft Hudson ...
D.-l.- , L. & West.
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, Pr. .,
General Eleetrlc
Louis. & Nash. ..
Manhattan
Met. Traction ..
MIfo. Pacific ...
Nnfl Steel
Nnt. Lead
N. J. Central ...
N. V. Central ...
N. Y.. O. ft Wcit
Norfolk, Cemmon
Norfolk. Pr
North. Pnelflo
North. Pnelflc, Pr.
Panne Mall
Perna. R. R. ...
People's Gas ....
Pullman
Rend., lt. Pr. .

Smith. Pnelflc ..
Southern Ry
Tenn. C. ft Iron
1'. S. Leather ..
IT. S. I either, Pr
I'nton memo ....
T'nlnn Pnelflc, Pr
West. Fnlon ....
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Scranton Board Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based

Par 100.
STOCKS. Asked.

First National
Scranton Savings Hank
Pcrnntnn Packing Co
Third National Rank 423
Dime Den. ft DIs. Bnnl:
Economy Light. 11. Ik P. Co...
Scrnntm HI., II. & P. Co. ...
Sernnton Forging Co
Lackn. Trust: Safe Dcp. Co.
Scranton Paint
Clnrk & Snover Co., Com. ...
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr
Ser. Iron Fence .1 Mfg. Co. ...
Scranton Axlo Works
Lackn. Dairy Co., Pi
Co. Savings Bank Trust Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgaRe, due 1P20

People's Street Railway, llrst
mortgage, eluo IMS

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1!21

Dlelcson Manufacturing Co. ..
l.ncka. Township School B ..
City of Scranton St. Imp. C

Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Woiks

SI
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100
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Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Crramety, 2Jalc: print. 23c. i

dairy. llrkhiH, 22c; tubs, 23c.
Kggs Select western, 17',-e- .: nearby,

state, 1&',;C.

Cheese Full cream, new, liUc
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.23:

medium, Sl.fcO; pen, Jl.Su.
Onions Per bu., EOc.

Potatoes Per bu., Mc.
Lemons $la$i.30 per box.
Flour-$- U0.

Philadelphia Gram and Producs.
Philadelphia, Oct. low-

er; contract grade, Oct., 70via71c. Corn
-- Steady; No. 2 mixed. Oct.. SMLaSSiiu.
Oats Firmer; No. 2 white clipped, SlVaa
22c. ; No. 3 do. do., ,",0',:a31c ; No. 2 mled
do, 23n3Ce. Potatoes-Unchang- ed; Pcnna.
choice per bu., 40a1"c. ; New York and
wci-ter- do. do.. SSalOo.: do. do. futr to
good, 83nS5e. Butter Dull and weak;
fancy western creamery, 23!ta21c. ; do.
prints, 21c. Ejgs Firm, fresh nearby.
10'ja20L.; do. western. lPalSUe. ; do.
southern, 17c; do. southwestern, lbc.
Cheese Firm. Refined sugars i'nehang-rd- .

Cotton Firm. Tallow Unchanged;
city prime In hhds., )';ulTtc. ; country do.
do., bbls., Cc. : dark do., I',6aic.; cakes,
5'ic. ; grenso, SaltiP. Live poultry Firm,
fair demard; fowl?, finlOe.: old roosters,
7e.; spring chickens, SHtiPe.; duelta. SaOc;
turkeys, c. Diwiird poultry Dull
and weak; fowls, choice, ; do. fair
to good, SnOe. ; chickens, nearby large,
lie; do. small nnd medium do., PalOo.;
western do. large, 9al"c. ; medium do., Sc. ;

Minnll do., Ca7c. ; turkeys, choice to fancy,
Unite.: do. fair to good, falOe. Receipts
-- Flour, 2 CC0 barrels i.nd 1I,00 sacks:
wheat, 7,000 bushels; corh, 71,005 bushels;
oats, 74,000. Shipments Wheat, 2,000
bushels; corn, 107,'W; oats, 12.0W.

How YorlcGraln and Produce Markat.
Now York, Oct. 20. Flour opened steady

with u fair demand but urned eabler ow-
ing to Urn continued decline in wheat,
except for low giades which remained
firm on account nf scarcity. Wheat-Sp- ot

weak; No. 2 red, 'hc. I. o. b.
afloat spot, and 73?ac elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 7&Kc. f. o. b. nfloat t
arrlvo; No. 1 hard do.. 70'c. to arrive.
Options opened steady at a dtcllno of 'jc.
liter prices lmprocd 'Jc, but nguln
the market weakened and closed weak nt
n net decline of T.nlc tho loweft point
of tho day. March closed 7li',Sc. ; May,
73c. ; Oct., 730.; Dee., "r.'ic Corn-S- pot

steady; No. 2, 40c. afloat and 30',tc.
clovntor. Options opened higher and
held steady to firm all day, closed firm at
net ndvanco of ',in'4o. May closed 37J4c. ;

Dec, 3E'4c. Oats-S- pot quiet; No. 2,

2S',ic; No. 3. 2Se.; No. 2 white, 30n.W-c- .;

No. 3 do., 20Hc; track mixed western,
2y.aMc. ; track white, DOnSuc. Option
dull nnd nominal, flutter Steady; west-
ern creamery, 17n2le. ; factory, ll'fcal7e.:
Juno creamery, 10a21',C.: Imitation do.,
I5a20c. : stato dairy. 10a21c. : do. creamery.
I7a21c. Cheese Firm; largo white, 12a
124c. ; small do., ; largo colored,
nl2V4c; small do., 12V,c. Kggs Quiet;
state nnd Pcnna.. 20a21c. ; western un-
graded at mark, HnlSc.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Ruffalo, Oct. 20. Cattle Receipts

two; steady; veals, iKc. higher; tops,
ISuS.W; common to good, JCa7.S0; gratis
era and heavy fed, $2.23al; few choice,
$1.23. Hoes CO cars sale; about Ac,

i;KKKtt't'.KtlKt:KntinKKK.r..K.:nKKKK'.ntKKtKiri

Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Wyoming Avenue.

Saturday challenge in hosiery
Lot 1 600 pairs for Snturday's sale. Children's all-wo- ol

ribbed hose, sizes 5 to 84, regular price-her- e is 15c a
pair. Challenge sale on Saturday only yC

Lot 2 500 pairs of a very fine quality Children's all-wo- ol

ribbed hose, sizes 5 to 8J4, regular price is 25c. Satur--
day challenge sale 1 5C

Lot 31000 pairs of women's fast black, full seamless,
hose, with spliced heels regular price is 10c. Challenge
Pcc 5c

Lot 4500 pairs of women's fancy striped hose new
and very novel effects were 29c a pair. Challenge
Price 1 9C

Challenge sale of dress shirts
Lot 1 Fancy colored dress shirts in new and very hand-

some patterns, with separate link cuffs, real value $1. .
Challenge price 45C

Lot 2 The handsomest line of fancy shirts we have ever
offered, marked particularly low. These have separate link
cuffs, and are worth all ol $1.25. Challenge
price 9oC

Challenge sale children's reefers
$2 garments at $1.25 All sizes, trimmed with braid;

a serviceable garment for the little ones. Challenge
P"ce 1.25

We challenge competition on high grade children's gar-
ments, reefers and grctchens. Also, misses' golf capes in new
and very novel effects.

toto toft
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New Slioes for

Fall and Winter

Now Ready.
With our large stock we have every prac-

tical variation of sfce, so it is simply

natural that we fit normal feet quite as

well as could any custom shoemaker.

Otir Latest Pattern Shoes

Have all the advanced ideas which

recommend them for comfort and satis-

faction. They are made over natural lasts,

and do not cramp the foot at any point.

They are well made, and make walking a

pleasure. Every natural shape of the foot

is provided for in our stock.

Men's Shoes from $6,00 down to $1,20.

Ladies' Shoes from $0.00 down to $1.20,

For Good Shoes

For Children, We Can Please You.

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled,

JOSEPH ROSS
Olllcc U02 West I.nckuwanmi Avcnu?, -

TELEPHONE 4732,

pigs, JUtal.15; mixed and medium, JI.Ma
4.&S; roughs, $3.70a3.&. tihoon 20 curs;
active; lambs, UI.IW; sheep, lower, (2a
4; w ethers, f4.10ai.2S.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 20. Bceen Good cat-tl- o

steady; cemmon sleors, 10ul3c. leav-
er; hulls firmer; tuurs, $1.15nS.S0; oxen,
lS.25al.23; bulls, 2.Mu3.; cows, $l,S0u
3.10. Calves Veals steady; craBsers

hlfherj porkers, l.tSu4.C0; light, Jt.40; Ihlsher; all sold. Veals, $5.75aS.23; no

Mt

wear

AGENT,
Scranton, P..

I'hnlco here; rasters, $3.23a3.S0,
ems, $1. Shcep-Fl- uu; luinbs,
higher, ono car unsold. Sheep,
lanihs, $I.Ma5.75; Cunada hinibs,
Uags-Stou- dy at ft.05ci4.7S.

Oil Market.
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15a23c.
2.50ul.

$5a5.73.

Oil City, Oct. balances 150.
Curtlflcatos closed UTVtt bid for cash. Ship-ment-

SG.M4; average, &0,C3S. . Runs, i7,- -
SS9; uverut'e, SI.S3S.


